FOR ONE SWIPE CHOOSE FROM:

OPTION 1 BREAKFAST: choose from each category below

**PICK 1 ITEM**
- Oatmeal, One Egg and Turkey Sausage Patty Bundle
- Burrito Bowl - choose from: Egg whites and veggies with pan-roasted sweet potatoes OR egg whites, turkey sausage, cheese and pan-roasted sweet potatoes
- Build Your Own Breakfast - Choose from: Whole eggs or egg whites; pan-roasted sweet potatoes; choice of turkey sausage, ham or chicken; option to add cheese or select two veggies with option to add cheese
- Breakfast Sandwich - Choose from: Whole egg or egg white; pick one protein: ham or turkey sausage, pick one cheese: cheddar, provolone or Swiss; pick one bread: English muffin, bagel or toasted bread

**PICK 2 ITEMS**
- SIDES
  - Select Whole Fruit
  - Veggie Pack
- DRINKS
  - Dasani Bottled Water (20oz)
  - Smart Water (700ml)
  - Fountain Drink

OPTION 2 LUNCH & DINNER: choose from each category below

**PICK 1 ITEM**
- Garden Veggie Sandwich
- Select Menu Salads - Choose from: Quinoa & Kale Salad or Southwest Fajita Salad
- Burger Bar - Choose from: Chicken, Turkey Burger, Veggie Burger or Beef Burger with choice of bun: wheat, white or lettuce wrap, and choice of cheese: cheddar, Swiss, provolone, or American
- Burrito Bowl - choose from: Egg whites and veggies with pan-roasted potatoes OR egg whites, turkey sausage, cheese and pan-roasted sweet potatoes
- Veggie Pack
- Select whole Fruit
- Select Bag of Chips
- French Fries
- Daily Soup

**PICK 2 ITEMS**
- SIDES
- DRINKS
- Dasani Bottled Water (20oz)
- Smart Water (700ml)
- Fountain Drink

OPTION 3: Available All Day

**FOR ONE SWIPE**
Select any Red & Blue Market items or grocery items with the icon up to a value of $10

LOCATION - Highland District (Across from Likins Hall)